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CAUGHT IN THE BAIN? AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.~n
T

•'In dramatically thrilling account. Sir Ernest’s hearers were under the 
magnetic voice."—Waehlngton Herald".Don't let it occur again, it Go up

8’5taS§®KS?j °n Wednesday Next. April 27 j CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tel. M. 117a ^ TORONTO WILL HEAR I

MUSKOKA LAKES

•pell of

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTELROYALYOUTH IS I# ASYLUM 
BECAUSE HE IS INSANE

LIEUT. SIR ERNEST H.
‘ed

•aeo sag V* eer gay. Aaxerieaa Plea. Lake Muskoka - • Lake Boeeeau - - Lake Joseph

SPRING TIME TABLE=
OOINO

Leave Toronto 8.40 a.m. 
leave Bala 1.31 neon.

SHACKLETON pled 

aetM 

ant,|

TENDER8 FO* GOVERNMENT HOUSE
fboperty

Father’s Charges Are Refuted By 
Government Physician — City 

Council After Rev. Dr. Lyle.
CANADIAN CLUB CHOOSE 
J.F. MACKAY AS PRESIDENT

Hero, of the Antarctic. Maeeey Hall. Plenty of excellent eeata left at eeventy- 
flve cents, and one dollar. All proceeds of lecture used In paying back Indebted
ness of the expédition. Motion view* and StAreoptlcon, showing life on thé le* 
deserts. Under patronage of Earl Grey and Lleut.-Govemor. Auspices of Cânà- 
d|an Institute. 800 Rush Seats, 25 cents.

RETURNING 
Arrive Bala 11.00 a.m. 
Arrive Toronto 3.15 p,m.

Pursuant to the Revised Statute of On
tario, Chapter 17. as amended by ld.Bd- 
ward VII.. Chapter 7, tenders wllf'lw 
received by the undersigned at the Par
liament Buildings, Toronto, endorsed;
"Tender for Government House Property 
No. V* «P to first day of June, 1310, for 
the purchase Of the property known as 
"Government House Property," situate 
at the southwest corner of King and 81m- 
cee-streets, In the City of Toronto, con
taining 113-100 acres, more or lees, the
said property having a frontage on King- Accom- prim pi rnior World Pameu. Irish 
street of «17 feet, more or less: on Mm- pamedby UHLl UufllUL Harpist end Vocslist

r: 200
frontage of «17 feet, more or lose 

The buildings on the ssUd property con- j qf
•let of a three-storey residence, a coach ; WEEK 
house and stables, gardener's house, gate 
lodge, coneermtories and rreenhousee.

hoiPRINCESS wŒ 
Hul^lSd wt Mr-Thos. Dempsey

in hie “Travel Talk,”

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.HAMILTON, April 2$.—(Special.) —
Loyal Davis, 527 North Jamée-street, 
has written in reference 

I tit>n ln Uie asylum of his
to Hon. J. s. Hendrie, and hag given 

- the correspondence to the press, in 
his first letter to the minister, Mr.

bi8 ,on was sentenced At the thirteenth annual meeting of
w.th "a cal'or1 p^fnltcTnT^ho T C1“b’ heM ** evento«

hot identmed as one of the thieves at McConkey *' J- MacKay, business 
,„h«n to Jail for a little while he was manager of The Globe, was elected 
hts now0h.hZ j1?™11100 Asylum. He President of the club for the ensuing

t ™ «- -* °m«** -y°hhg man has been hammered Into v1ce"pre®|dent, R. j. Dlllworth; 2nd 
wan I8?00 and brutally til-treated, vlce-preaident, J. R. Bone; honorary 

Pareht* are not allowed to secretary, H. D. Scully; hon-treasurer
treatment is general84*",8 Hfls klnd of w IL Gibson; literary correspondent! 
or,.1!!!6111 8 Rentrai at the asylum, M. O. Hammond; executive R D 
and one man died from it, while an- Fairburti, W. G. Watson chas r!

r is missing. Hon. J. s. Hendrie Dent, F. J. White, F. L Radcllffe J 
hhjhmissioned Dr. Bruce Smith, the H. Gundy, R. j. Dlngman, C. F Rich- 
provincial Inspector of asylums, to In- e-rdson; auditors, R. B. Agnew and R 
vest gate. The doctor reported that Williamson.
Davis was suffering from dementia The report of the 
praecox, and was hopelessly and In
curably Insane. He stated that when 
Davis was asked who he was he said 
Jehovah." He says the reason why 

the parents have been excluded from 
seeing Davis was because they gave 
him a knife and matches.

Busy Burglars.
Burglars this morning about l.S1) 

broke into the house of Archdeacon 
Clark and stole several hundred dol
lars’ worth of, jewelpy from an up
stairs room. j. ' i 

Fred Fritz’,.- ’Woodbine-orescent, 
agreed to go to jaîT for a week "rather 
than pay the 250 fine the magistrate 
imposed on him this morning, for al
lowing hie dog to run at large on the 
streets unmuzzled.

Cadet'Llddy of Dundae by defeating 
Cadet. Mills of Harbord-street, Toron
to, is the third Hamilton district bov 
to qualify for the team of four which 
will shoot at Bleley oh May 24.

The proposed merger of the Hamilton 
Steel and Iron Co., The Canad Screw 
Company and the Montreal Rolling 
MUls Company with a capital of $30,- 
000,000, has not materialized.

Re City Council.
At the ipeetlng of the city council 

to-night, the strictures on the "gov
ernors of the city,” made by Rev. Dr.
Lyle, yesterday, anent their attitude 
towards the children’s shelter proposi
tion, were replied to. The minister as
serted that no action had been taken 
because the governors were afraid 
they would lose votes. Aid. Morris 
wanted to know who were referred to, 
the council or the board of control. If 
the council was meant, he said the 
strictures were unjust, as the question 
had never been before It. He wanted 
to know who were the cowards and vole 
hunters alluded to. The mayor said 
that the minister might have taxon rhe 
trouble to make an investigation be
fore he made his remarks. He did not 
expect Christian charity, but he did 
fair play. He pointed out that the 
board of control was working on a 
number of things, which had not been 
outlined to the puttilc yet, and the shelt
er was ore of them. The council ap
pointed Eugene Whitby to the position 
of assistant engineer at a salary of

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings to-night 
gave an explanatory address of the 
government's pension scheme ln the 
conservatory of musk, ana tl.e .-«eetlng 
passed a ro«olutlon recommending it.

Board of Health.
At the board of health meeting to

night, It was decided not to appoint 
sanitary inspectors until It had had a 
meeting with the hoard of control. The 
question of enforcing the quarantine 
law came up and Frank Quinn wanted 
to know what wa# to be done when men 
high up. members of the board of con- 

j_ trol, Ignored It. No action was taken.

able
Dr. Locke, Librarian, Delivers an 

Able Address on Education 
Thru Efficiency.

BOtto the deten- 110 MOLES THRO’MB’son Abram,
ti . '

\ -FIVE BOATS- 1
Canadian Pacific Standard

...........ATHABASKA

.............S.S. KEEWATIN

............. S.S. ALBERTA
. ......S.S. MANITOBA

..........S.S. ASSINIBOIA

F
SUMMER SAILINGS

»—Montreal to Liverpool—
. Frt., May 6. June 8 

Fri., May 13. June 10 
Frl., May 20. June 17 
Ft1„ May 27. June 24

I
Corsican . 
Virginian 
Tunisian . 
Victorian

Monday.................
Tuesday..................
Wednesday..........
Thursday.............
Saturday.........

- MAY 2 Iale THURSDAY
A*iSSSUitten CHAUNCEY

I

Tenderg will alee, be received by the 
undersigned at the fariiamemt Buildings, 
Toronto, up to thd, first day of June, 
1910, endorsed '"render for Government 
House Property, Vo. 2.’’ for the pur
chase of the said property in two par
cels, parcel No. 1 being the (Southerly $17 
feet of the above described property, 
having a frontage' on Simcoe-street of 
817 feet, more or lose, and on Welllngten- 
street of «17 feet, more or leee: and par
cel No. 2, consisting of the northerly 126 
feet of the above described property, 
having a frontage on Sbncee-street of 
120 feet, more or leee, and on King-street 
of «17 feet, more or leee,

The highest or any tender will not 
neceeeerily be accepted.

TBRM8-A certified cheque for Id per 
cent, cf the amount tendered payable to 
the order of the Provincial Treasurer 
shell accomoany each tender fchceoue# of 
unsuccessful tendm-er* will be returned) 
rnd the balance of the purchase money 
shell be oeld on acceptance of title -and 
closing of sale, which ehall not hé later 
then .Tune 1st, 1312. on which day pos
ée eel on will be given the nurchaser.

The condition» of sale will he the ugtrial 
court sale conditions, except ae varied 
to' this advertisement.

For further particular» apply to the 
unatnngiwd,

—Montreal to Glasgow—
Sat, May 7. June 4 
Sat., May 14. June U 
Sat., May 21. June 18

ma*, a. . .. 5at - 28- June 35
—Montreal to Havre and London—

OLCOTT Itnlan ... 
Grampian 
Pretorlan 
Hesperian

VLv. Teroato 
Lv. Owen Seaad 
Lv. Ssult St«. Mens 
Ar, Pert Wfllism

Monday Tnesdsy Wednesday Tliurediy Setnrdiv
* “ “ '• .. ^

Tweed*y Wed’dey TkureAy Frid.y
WedVy Thars'y Fridey " '

N RACCED ROBIN
with Rita Oloott.

I
I s <-Sunday 

Saturday Monday
Hear Oloott’* New Songe.

During the performance Mr. OlCOtt 
will sing his latest songé, entitled:! 
"The Eyes That Come from Ireland,” 
“Sweet Girl of My Dreams,” ”1 Used to 
Believe • in the Fairies,” "The Quid 
Plaid Shawl" add “In the Garden of 
My Heart," especially written for Mr. 
Olcott.

I Somers on this service. Lake Erie, 
^kulien and Corinthian, carry one class! 

j second cabin passengers, at moderate : resX FIrat-clasa ticket* Include meals and berth on steamships. 
Commencing Saturday, May 21,. SPECIAL STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

TRAIN will leave Toronto on sailing days at 1.06 p.iti.; and make direct 
connection at Owen Sound with stqAmshlps, which Will sail at 6.00 p.m.

For full Information, berth réservations, etc., call at City Ticket Otflee 
southeast corner King and Tonge Streets. Phone Main «580. ^

R. L. THOMPSON, District Paeeeegey

—Rates of Passage—
According to steamer. 

First-Class, .867,60, 877.80, $87.50. 
jtocond-eiess. $42,50, $46, $47 50. $50 
Third-class, $28.75 and $80.00/ 
Full Information 

etc., on application to

i

secretary showed 
1563 members on the roll, with 
erage attendance of 242.

An able address was delivered by Dr. 
George H. Locke, chief librarian of the
;l?f0n^l,Public L1hrary, on "Education 
thru Efficiency.”

I think you will agree with me.” 
began Dr. Locke, "that the successful 
business man Is more or less of a 
psychologist in so far as he taxes Into 
consideration the matter of spending 
hi* superfluous wealth ln rising or 
falling Cobalt stocks or In Investing
MC A°ney iD th® bulldlng ot * new Y.

"A few years ago the young man 
who fell by the wayside and abandoned 
his university course and donned his 
overalls and started ln to earn hls $25 
per week, was looked down upon bv 
the young man ln the gentler walks of 
university life, who, however, on grad
uation, found considerable difficulty in 
earning half that sum. But In these
lto/Jay8’ have almost given up 
that idea, and I myself believe that the 
education which a business man gets 
out of a Canadian Club such as this la 
almost as great to the business 
a university education.

"I have only to call your, attention to
the v°w^,?atl<^B M the Y M C A. or 
the Y.W.C.A., the Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement, or the agitation for 
supervised playgrounds, to make plain 
to you that the measure of „ 
nclency now-a-days lies In 
can do to assist other people.

“Culture is still our standard It is
cZnHehW°rk USe,f WRiCh We may ac" 
complish so much as our attitude to-
u.H'iLi A WO,rk by "hich Y/v are 
judged. According to this argument, 
the washerwoman behind the tub may 
possess more culture than a bank man-

»*üIt»ie.?ne of the absurdities of mod
em diction to speak of

Al
an av-

*' to sailings, rstee, Agent.
—I^LEXHNbR *LIy$N LINE,

Ho. 77 Yong*-*t„ Toronto. or246
it:. very

TORONTO HOTELS.
hoteiTmossop

HOME9EEKERS*
' EXCURSION
WESTERN CANADA 

Lew Round Trip Bates
Next Excursion May 3rd 

end Everv Alternete tues, 
day. Special Th rouge Trains 

Winnipeg and West lears
atsesèsl

Seat» Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge street.
MISS MAUDE FEALY

Supported by
JAMES DURKIN

in Hall Caine’s Powerful Play,
THE CHRISTIAN

Evenings—26c to $1.50; Thurs. A 
Sat. Mats.—26c to $1.00.

Next week—Forbes Roberteon ln 
"The Passing of the Third Floor 
Back."

foCmuskokat 56-68 YONGE STREET
ysapsssr*per

p!K d£y up: room” w,tt>out bath, $L 10

SL«ÏÏLro.yÎ!?iU-1’ Run"lng hot and cold 
'vater, telephones and electric light in SO! bedrooms. Situated in the h!5trt oi 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unaurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill •'■sseq 
connection.
«24ft

I
European Plan. Leave Toronto 8.06 a.m.. 

DAILY -EXCEPT SUNDAY.
.Return Connection 1* made with 
\ train arriving Toronto 3.16 p.m.

Toronto ».oe p.m.
Canadian Xàflona

Rekgta- ____
Single fare, with 50c added for
admission.
From sUttio^TshatbO^Lake^Rwt. 
frew, Sudbury Mid.eaât.

APRIL 26, Vf,
From station^ 
miles from Toronto.

RETURN L 
TRO

Season OS
Some excellent 
this line. ASK 
for pamphlet, 
ing.. . Obtain ft» 
from City T 
cernef Kin

i M<... „ . J O. README.
Minister of Public Works for Ontario. 
Toronto, Anrll 18th. 1010.
Upenthorlzed ouNlcstlons of this ad

vertisement will not be n«ld for
A1S,28. M2.9.16,23,30.

WEEK-END
TRIPS

Ill■ A
— Canadian and Military 

Horse Show
OFFICIAL OPENING THIS (TUBS- 
DAY) EVENING AT 8.30 P.M.
Reserved seat plan at Tyr
rell’s, 7-9 King Street East, 
from 10 a.m. tô 5 p.m. daily 
all week.

SB!room la
F. w. MOSSOP. pr„„, Commencing Saturday, May 7th, re

turn tickets will be Issued at single 
fare with ten cents added to a great 
many points in Ontario.
GOOD GOING SATURDAY OR SUN
DAY. RETURNING MONDAY FOL
LOWING DATE OF ISSUE.

Tickets and full Information at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Street*.’ Phone 
Main 4209.

SALT HOTELKEEPERS 
FLEE BEFOOL 000U6HT

AI»
URN L|RÏT, 
UT—TROUl

MAY,«p

sna MagrAaL
po-nts locate

AUCTION SALES.!I
«I

-V»/man as! “Flahil 

icket
oot-

I
Kins <wd Yo»PFe#e4eta
Main «650. R. L. Thump, 
strict Passenger Agent,

Cimmunity Lsoks Forward to Local 
Option With Equa

nimity.

i on$7-89 King Street Bast

highly Important
wt MUSKOKA

1 LAKES 
f Spring Service

AUCTION SALEa man's ef- 
what he

!

an
—OF—

Two English Billiard Table», one 
American Billiard Table and Six Pool 
Table», compléta with Ball», Cues. 
Racks,etc., Brunewlck-Balke-Collend*r 
Co. and other make»,

—ON—

Saturday Altemoon, 30th April, 
at 2.30,

GALT, April 25.—(Special.)—Galt ho
telkeepers are making preparation; for 
the new order of affairs which alon- 
day, will Inaugurate. ^Most of them 
are going into business elsewhere, the 
others advertising to sell out. - The 
Iroquois and Imperial will continue; 
the Grand will close.
House has been purchased by the 
market clerk to 
house.
Galt shops, failed to 
in Preston.

■'s . sa. jf: TABLE D’HOTE to
Co:

MEALSThe 9.00 a.m.. train from Toronto con
nects st Bala PSrk for all pointa on 
the lakes.

Ask for time tables—corner King* 
and Toronto Streets, or Ticket Office 
at Union Station.

IISTAB AND CARTER Yi
W<M MUSICAL TRAVESTY

THE FANTASTIC WORLD
Next Week Sheridan’s “Marathon Girls*
SHOW ARE SERVED* ON THE546

S/Ji HH-E
pression, when it is used, 1» only an 
endeavor to relieve the Almighty of 
having committed a grievous error

me leave you with the idea that 
b ^at'T that we now need mostly 

le that developed In the Inner life The 
great danger Is that we shall neglect 
this and If we do, It Is safe to say 
that we shall become merely a nation 
of Imitators.

The Market

White Star—DominionAt the GRAND OPEN* 
BILLIARD ROOMS

;■ run as a boarding 
Bernhardts, proprietors of GRAND wa™ 52ts 25c-50o CANADIAN VICE MAM, STEAMER»

Mentreal-Quebec- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAMI NOS 

R.M.S. LAURENTIC R.M.S. MEOANTIC
14,862 tons, triple screw; 14,878 tons, twin

Screw.
Largest and most modern steamers on 

the st. Lawrence rout*. Latest production 
of the ship-builders’ art; passenger ele
vator serving four decke. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will b* found on these eteamera, Including 
orchestra. They proved very attractive 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 
euperb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Claes passengers.

TE RATE SEEVIOE
RM.A DOMINION

One Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 
Class).

On these steamers passengers receive 
the beet the Steamer affords at à- very 
moderate rate; they are very largely pat- 
ronlsed by those making à trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.
11 Pa4*«ng#r Agent for

Ontario, 41 Klng-atreet B., Toronto.

Wm. Fav.rsham's Great Stage Triumphsecure a license

THE SQUAW MAN MARITIME
EXPRESS

withAdelaide Street West *
Under Instructions from A- J. Small, 

|t 61245
Sale at 240 «harp,

CHA8. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
TgL M* 2358. Auctiondrara

Local boarding houses will be taxed 
to accommodate all whom >tlie dry 
regime has forced to look for 
quarters, but the community as a 
whole seems to take local option with
out apprehension of ill results.

i® watching the trial made to
night of Tungsten-streets lights super- 
sedlng arc lights on the Installation 
of Niagara power. The town -will 
probably adopt the strung lamps for 
many streets.

The parks superintendent to-dav be- 
streetslantlng 3°° tr®e8 °n ree,d®*ttel

A citizen who took pity on suf-
bottî* of whiskey' an4 b°Ught h'm a 

125 and costs.
A unique service yesterday 

attended by the youth of 
It waa a meeting conducted 
by boys. r~"

■ \ Next Week—Elinor Glyn n "Three Weeks.*i Esqother ; ______

eHEA’S TH-ATRE
V# Matinee Dally, 26, Evenings, 26c A 

50c. Week of April 26—“At the
Country Club,” Bedlnl and Arthur, Nat 
-arr, Minnie St. Clair, Kenney, Nobddy 
a';d Platt Mile Martha, The Kineto- 
Riaph, McConnell At: Simpson.

MAJESTIC music hall 
Summer Prlees-rlOe, 20c, 80r.
Dally at 2.15 and 8.15

ÎVb,!La!Ld R1Iey; Lew Hoffman; Fen
nell -and Tyson: The Orllcks; Edward
La test‘pictures. Br0e': Jlmmy C6wper;

Lop$.
soli

tiny, sxeept Snturdny, tor
yUnionFlITOBE CONSTITUTION 

OF QUEEN’S III MUKE
Board of Education

TENDERS WANTED QUEBEC— 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX
SS.-'.V. V.:JB

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

slil

p.m.
Sealed tenders, addressed te the See-

â,^dTr„enBte,rer °f the B08rd' --'»"•
MOD 

K.M.S. CANADAi
Question Will Be Biscussed This 

Week-r—Refused Guard But Let 
Convict Enter.

.1
was to-day fined Monday Moan, May 2nd, 1810

erection oT"'*’ tra<iee required In the

oxf<
Gamey Will Not Run for Dominion 

, House-
OTTAWA, Apm 25.—(Special.)—R. 

R. Gamey, M.L.A., has been In Ottawa 
for a few days as the guest of W. R. 
Smyth. M.P. There have been rumors 
that the provincial member for Manl- 
toulln will run for the Dominion par
liament at the next election, hut In 
conversation with The World this 
•venlng Mr. Gainev raid he had no 
présent intention Of doing so.

Tug Burned.
SAT7LT STB. MARTE. Ont.. April 

?5.—(Special.)—The tug Kate of the 
Oanley Line was burned In the river 
this morning just above the Cana
dian locks. The crew escaped In small 
boat*. The cause of the fire and the 
amount of Insurance are unknown.

Hon. T,.
marine and fisheries, ha* left Atlantic 
Olty, and i« staying for a few days In 
a private hoanltal In New York, di
rected by a fanion* specialist. It Is 
honed that he will he able to leave on 
hi* trip homeward in a couple of 
weeks or so.

was well 
the town.

—. . - - for boys !
.x, m . The evanerellstls band of 
the Toronto West End Y.M C A 
nine strong, seven taking 
eervjce.

DAI LV MATINEES I0">35t I 
WCHT9-I0,80.30.50,75c J

i THE 0AKW00D HIGH SCHOOL,
•L Clair and Oak wood Avenues

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and all Information obtained at the of-
2»? m.,..1t«b2erd' C,ty Hal1' Each ten
der must be Accompanied by the denoeltmentioned In the siild specifications 2nd
form* of tender. The lowest or an» N v 
tender will not necessarily be accepte/

W. H. SMITH,
Chairman of Committee.

W C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Terasurer.

this
tM?.8™,’ Apr" 85.—(Special.)— 
The future of Queen’s University 
stltutlon will be taken up- during the

SSr'SSK
that was strongly opposed to sever
ance of the conitltutlonal ties betw «n 
church and university agrees that 
changes are advisable.

Mr James W httney, who comes to 
lay the cornerstone of the chemistry 
building of Queen’s Wednesday after
noon, will be the guest of W.'F. Ntokle, 
M.L.A.. at a banquet at the Frontenrtc 
Club in the evening.

Peter Andre, who stole $24 from a 
Chinaman’s till, will have 16 days to 
pay the sum back.

Frederick M. Salisbury, aged 25. 
been missing several days. He is a 
holler maker and left the locomotive 
works without hls pay.

Rev. Robert Laird, er., ha* just com
pleted 50 years In the ministry. Kings
ton Presbytery will present him with 
a testimonial at Thursday's session.

The degree of LL.D. will be con
ferred upon Hon. Dr. Pyne at Queen s 
convocation Wednesday. He will be 
unable to attend.

As a result of the reent crossing ac
cident, the Kingston aud Pembroke 
Railway and street railway Will come* 
together to decide on better protection.

U. S. Immigration officers are hot on 
the trail of an ex-convict named Wil
liams. who landed at Cape Vincent u 
few days ago from Kingston peniten
tiary.
League pitcher, was the guard who 
took Williams, who had served a four 
years term, to the border. H» wus 
held up by officers, but Williams was 
allowed to go. Later the officers heard 
that a convict had been taken over 
attd they proceeded to get busy.

**1<came
the The MOULIN R0UCE Burlesquerapart ineon-

NeitWwk—«Morolng, Noon Ak Night.’»
,. J Mi»» Florence Hazel Wharton

A.T.C.M.
AMERICAN LINE

Philadelphia.May 7( New York . May 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNI
New Yerk—LenlSs Direst.

SK»i»;SI»SS8S &S

After
La Grippe

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
vm.

ELOCUTIONISTV'g St.will give a iteameis of 11,mRECITAL IN A880CIATI0H HALL
NEW YORK—R ERDAM. VIAApril 2»th, l»*»™ assisted*by’Haroîd'jâfj 

tie, tenor: Rhynd Jnmleeon, baritone; 
P.r- Harvey Robb, pianist. Admission 
50c. Commencing A15 p.m. All seats
reserved.

cor.i— BO NHL
Sailings Tuesday as per aaim list: .]

April $«... ... /........................ i. Ryndant ‘
îîay ....Potedam j
M»y 10................................... New Amsterdam /.

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, M
81,11 » tone register, one ot the larges! J 
marine leviathan* of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paeeenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

“I had Suffered several weeks 
with LaGrippe. Had pains in 
my head and eyes. It felt as 
though there was a heavy weight 
on the top of my head, until it 
seemed that my brain would 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. When 
I dozed off I would awake with

EH°‘CrEJ°lise.^rE?en‘ ‘? Toronto. In this Wm. Morris 
la backed by the local unions of Mont- 
real and Winnipeg. There he began 
hls summer season the same day as 
m Toronto, and reduced the orchestra 
to four men. There was no trouble, 
as the unions recognized that the regu
lar season was over when the summer 
price! were advertised. A special union
wm"? vaytr from the Montreal hous^ 
«111 take charge of the afternoon 
tinee here to-day.

telephone yesterday from 
Theatres, Touring Parties, Afternoon x,êwTlo,^k William Morris instructed 

Teas. All eew care. 581284 Mr' Leslie not to engage any of the
various non-union orchestras 
have applied, 
were all union.

A contract la held by the theatre 
how from Harvey Gahan for the sum
mer season. It calls for him to engage

me"i f°r the eummer season, at the 
same prices as paid during thé 
iar-«eason. Manager Leslie 
musicians were willing to 
also accuses the local 
living up to their

LEYLAND LINE
_ Bostoe—Liverpool.
Devonian ... May I Devonian ....Junes 
Cestrian ....... May 26 Wlnlfredian June 18

Plan now open at Gerhard Helntzman 
Co.. 41 Queen Street West.

■i i

r* Rrodeur. minister of PARKDALE RINKhas NED STAB LINE ed
A Favorite With Particular People New Torffirar-.. ‘&?Bs£s~Ti8j8

WHITE STAR UNE
K Y —Otieenatown Holyhead-Llverpool
Cedric......... .April 30 , Baltic .......... Mav 14
Arabic ......... May 7 (Celtic ......... May a
KAe)!^7i'1,a,,,trC,;,rJ?’e—1*o-tkem»to«. 
Teutonic..‘.".'"May111 / Maj"e" tic ".V Ma y'$ 

BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 
Zeeland .... May 3 Zeeland .
Cymric .... May 17 Cymric ..
New York and Boalo

BAHD EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

AFTERN00H Northern Navigation Oo. "i.ed
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

service to SAULT 8TB. MAftlE. 
FORT ARTHUR, FOQT WILLIAM and

b»
18. 20, 21. 26, 28, 30: June 1, 4; sailings 
On April 23 and 30, and May 11 and 80 
go through to Duluth. Above servlca 
supplemented by two freight steamers.

Service to GEORGIAN BAY PORTS. 
BalMngJrom COLLINOWOOD 1.30 p.m. 
and OWEN SOUND 11.46 p.m. every 
Ap’ri^Mrj!' Saturday, commencing

Careful handling and despatch guar- 1 
anteed freight shippers. • H

Tickets and Information from all 
railways* vk .u_.t •<
C. A. Macdonald,

E. W. HOLTON, Bast Pass. Agt., Sarnia

PHONE M. 7631 
REED’S AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

ma-a sudden jerking of my whole 
body. Dr. Miles’ Nervine, Heart 
Remedy and Nerve and Liver 
Pills cured me. A number of 
friends have since' realized the 
same benefits.”

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS, 
Seabrook, N. H.

The after effects of LaGrippe. 
eare often more serious than the 

disease, as it leaves the system 
in a weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
such as pneumonia, etc.

VI NO PLATC5 m
^ RCQUlRLD fs

-, which
lie stated hls houses May 31 

June 14
Meaiterraeeeii

WILL ISSUE WRITS

D0MINIDN LINE
Portia»#—LI verpoel

H. -ASTîSTïtt&a ...

Toronto.

(Majestic Theatre Will Go After the 
Disturbing Musicians.!

Brldgework. per tooth
Gold Crowns ......................
Porcelain Crown*...........
Gold Inlay* ... .......................
Porcelain Inlays..............
Gold Filling........................
Silver Filling ......................
Cement Filling ................
Extracting ...........................

62.00 — COUPON — 62 OO 
Presenting this CoupbT'when 

making new contract for «ioôo 
or more work it is worth 9 

62.00.

.63.00 
. 6.00 
. 5.oo 
. 3.00 
. 8.00

S'E.,An Injunction to prevent the Musical 
Protective Association from interfer
ing with the Majestic Music Hall or
chestra from fulfilling their summer 
contract with the theatre will be ap
plied for by T. C. Robinette, local 
counsel for William Morris, Inc., thle 
morning.

If this Is granted and the officers of 
the union still,persist In their present 
course, it is thë intention to have them 
committed for contempt of court 
while suit will be entered against the 
union for unstated damages. Suit will 
also be entered against J. Edward Jar- 
rott, president of the union, for un- 
stated damages.
_At telegram has already been sent 
to Joseph M. Webber, president of the 
International Musical Protective

George Sullivan, ex-Eaatern regu- 
sald the 

Play. He 
union of not

248

. 1 Asst Mgr., Cdlllng-ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

ST" ”
g«a v-ffitSZ'A: 55!? I
Furneesta .... May 21, June 18, July l*

. For nsw illustrated book of tours
______ '^formation apply to R. M. Melville «

tlsh^wZ]XeCUt* j6 membere ot the Brl- Murrich/VLeadedlAnet0xV debater

■Ment6 Aih.n'chêmbî.ïto'n etii* 75. hand a 8at"'

master. He announced that altho ™ erourd' °th<*r speak*rH
!ld<Tohnewt]een e^”ded ln extendln* Hales. Rev -Ja!’
'es, than SIAwK m «M5SSUÎ

l.OV
contract.■Ml

.50
,2.1 WELCOME LEAGUE BANQUET HAMBURG-AMERICAN

AU Modem Safety Device» (Wire!».. Eu.)
London1— Paria—Hamburg

b Amerlka ........Apr. 30j bKshnAug.Vic.
b Rltz-Cariton * 1* cart* reiUuraeL c Hamburg diS™

HeŒm!!î'A«e,V*e L,ee- T”der.’ Beak 
Bldg., gg YopgcSt., Toronto. 146
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Dr. Milea’ Executive and Frlende Enjoy 
Function at McConkay-,.

TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* 

Druggist* refund money If It fal'e to cure. 
F. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box. 
25c. jtf

William Duperow, one of the travel
ing passenger officials of the O. T. R., 
Is to be transferred to the G. T. P. as 
chief of the passenger department at 
Prince Rupert.

Social t4! Restorative Nervine
should be taken for some time 
to thoroughly restore nerve 
strength.

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid. ,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

and

Dr.W.A. Brethour:!
DENTIST ed7

250 Yonge Street,
Ph6ne,5,ver3^„er%”u^n‘--

II

Ae- Wholesale election frauds have been 
discovered ln Martinique. whi

4i.

1

i

8.15 a-st.
1.30 p m. 

10.00 *.«.
7.30 B.m
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